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flee Friday 
/ 
One Marion ·escapee caught 
r 
S�nate changes_ 
terms of office 
for UB execs,. 
M, Ill (AP) - A convi cted killer WflS captured Sund ay as 
n car carrying five dangerou s  escapees from a federal 
crashed near this S outhern I llinois city, police said .  
rly 200 F B I  agen ts, state and l o c a l  police combed a 
mile area of thick woods and farmland wit h  tracking 
for the other four escapees from the M arion F ederal 
nti'ry, who fled after th.e wreck. 
here are a lot of good p·laces t o  hide" in the area about 
miles east of S alem, said I llin oi s  S tate P atrolmen R.J. 
[ ' ft 
ayne Friend, one of two S alem poli cemen who sp otted 
, said he woun ded o ne of the four men with a shotgun 
is he fled from the wreck . . . 
e was apparently hit but not too b ad. I couldn't get a 
shot off," F riend said. 
FBI agent with the d og team said t he inmates appeared 
heading south. 
dogs were following a trail of blood and! four sets of 
1  foottracks, he said.  
o airplanes, a helicopter · and t w o, five-man Special 
ns and Tactical U n its also were aiding in the search, 
s said. 
ur J _Mankins, 37, of Germanton, N.C., was dended at about 5 a.m.  (CDT) a fter the S alem officers 
d five men in a st olen car on I llin ois 50, officials said. 
· · mates escaped Friday night from t he penitentiary in 
•ybot/y know what group lhis is? 
Southern I llin ois. considered to have the tightest prison 
security in the_nation. using a sophisticated/e lectronic devi ce 
to open d oors. · 
The remaining escapees at large� identified as Ed ward P.  
Ro ch�, 39. of Katonuh, N. Y ., servlJ'lg 39 years for two bank 
robberies; M aurice Philion, 40, of O als:land, Calif., serving a 
50-year sentence for bank robbery, ass aulting a federal officer 
and attemoted escape; Henry G argano, 43. of Chicago, serving 
l 99 years for b ank robbery and murder; and Dennis D. 
Hunter, '.!.6, of S\llem , Ohio, serving a 25-year sen tence for 
kid naping, assaulting a fed eral officer and escape. 
S ta te p olice said t he inmates broke into the home of H ubert 
IJotson at about 11 p. m .  Saturd ay in Buncombe, Ill. , a rural 
community about 20 ·miles south of Marion. The D otson s were 
bound and g agged but were uninjured, police said. , 
·The five escapees left the 'home at aoout 2 a.m. Sunday and 
took the couple's 1964 R amb ler, a 20-gauge shotgun and a 
.22-caliber rifle. o fficials said . 
Police said tw o  Salem officers, Wayne F riend and J ames 
B aity, sp otted the stolen car about three· hours later and 
apprehended M ankins, who apparently had inj ured his leg and 
was unable to flee from the automobile. 
The st olen car crashed in to a dit ch after ab out a-.five-mile, 
high-sp eed chase, officials said. 
Mankine. who was serving a· life senten ce fo,! murder , was 
being held in Salem, about 7 5 miles north of Mario�. 
By Lori Miller 
. 
The Stu dent Senate approved a motion 
Thursday to appoint University B oard. 
executive board positions by D ecember 
1 O ·t o  s e r v e  w i t h t he outgoing 
co-ord inator until March 1, when the new 
board memb ers assume t heir terms. 
The offices ·affe cted are those of 
ch a i r p e r s o n , vi c e - c h a i r p e r s o n, 
secretary-treasurer and c o ordi nat or. 
Bill Scaggs, senate speaker, also 
ann ounced that fifteen and a half seats 
will  be open in the Nov. 3 senate election. 
Stµd en t  Body President Mick Chizmar 
appoi nted B ruce Bentcover as chief 
justice of the Supreme Court : 
The sen ate sent . to the Governance 
Committee a pro p osa l which wo uld have 
the senate· ex ecutive board mem bers 
selected by a vote of the existing 
executive b o ard. -... 
The appointees will be approved or 
rejected. as a slate by the student body 
p resident and the senate. 
o'', one of the biggest names in the rock business today, entertained �a 
room only crowd of 7,000 with a varied selection of oldies and new tunes 
two and a half hours Friday night at Lantz Gym. The "Chicag�" concert 
started o�f the Homecoming "'.eek fe��;ities. For more on the group's performance 
and a review of the Homecoming play Rosencrantz and Guildenstem are Dead" see 
page 5. 
· · 
\ / 
eastern news Monday, October 13, 1975 
First PATH meeting draws small audience-Knott ASPA to hear 
By Sandy Pietrazak attei:i�ing graduate school directly af�er of work he enjoys most and considers the 'l::D/m� n &a�IJIA 
The first meeting of the career receiving a bachelors degree, alternative most important," the summary states. rD/ Ull "'�lilllfl 
planning seminar for liberal arts students and creative vocations and evaluation of a Another concept of the liberal arts 
(PA TH), resulted in poor attendence liberal arts education amc:ing others. _ 
" 
placement seminar is . t�e addition of 
Thursday, James Knott, seminar leader, It. also answers. questions sucq as Is resource persons consistmg of faculty 
said Friday. there life after college?", "Can a liberal ml(mbers in the liberal arts departments. 
The seminar is a non-'P'edit c©"urse 'arts graduate find happiness in the These re�ource persons. s�rve .as direct 
designed to help students plan their working world?" anj "ls it necessary to contacts . with stud�nts aiding i� car�er 
careers, and to help them identify and go to graduate school?" �oun s eli?g, plannmg and dispersmg 
match their skill and ability areas to job P A TH work book m a t erials are mformation. • 
opportunities.- or�nized into a question and al}swer 'ln1 iun paint' contest Only five students attended the initial format that enables students to "get in :II 
meeting which was expected to be rouch with themselves", giving them a H • attende� by 30 stu.dei;its, Knott said.. �irection_ t� f?llow �o that ".faculty opens omecom1ng Course emphasis is placed. o� liberal mfor�at10n wil� not mfluen�e tnem in All campus organizations entered in 
arts 
_
stud
_
ents due to t�e. limited Job voc ational choices,, accordmg to a the -"Spirit Day Injun Paint" contest can offenngsm those related fields. summary of the progr_am. begin pa1nting university windows at 5 Kn�tt �ommented that the cou.r�e 
It lets the student discover the "kinds p.m. Monday, Audrey Romo of the materials will not lead students to specific Homecoming committee said Saturday. 
�obs, b ut will teach them hpw to ?et a 
. campus clips 1 1  p.m. will be the deadline for Job. completing a ll entries,  a nd no 
He also mentioned that personality and organization may begin painting until the 
potential are as equally important in Marketing group to meet 5 p .m. starting, Romo said. landing a job <iS experience in the field. The Central Illinois Chapter of the "Spirit Day Injun Paint" will begin the Seminars are held every Thursday in American Marjceting Association will Homecoming week activities, which will tlie Placement Center. meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday at the Charleston also include audio visual films, crowning Sign-up for the seminar is also in the Holiday In� of the Homecoming queen, pep rally, Placement Center. dance and bonfire as well as the parade at A course workbook titled "PATH" is Book sale to be held ) the end of the week. 
available for $4 at the seminar meetings The English Club will hold it� annual The windows will be judged by local or in the University Union Bookstore. book sale from 9: 30 a.m.-2 p.m.'Monday art instructors on the basis of theme and 
The workbook deals with various ·through Wednesday in Coleman Hall color coordination with a possible 25 
myths concerning career decision making, room 314b. points to be earned, Romo said. · 
Contestants with the most points will 
The Easte(n1 New� is published daily, Monday through Friday, at Charleston, Ill. be awarded a traveling trophy. In case of 
during the fall and spring semesters and weekly during the summer term except a tie, Romo said that the trophy would 
during school vacations or examinations, by the students of, Eastern Illinois be held by each winning organization for University. Sul:;>scription p�ice: $2.50 per semester, $1 d!Jring the summer session. half the school. year. 
The Eastern News is represented by the National_E'ducation Advertising Service, 18 .-- ---__;_------ ----r 
East 50 Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated PressJ AMERICAN FAMILY PLANNING 
which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. The opinions SER VICES 
expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily those of the Local Abortion & 
administration, faculty, or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second class postage paid Birth Control Facilities 
at Charleston, Illinois. Printed by Coles Publishers Inc., Mattoon, 111. 61938. call full free 
(800) 523 - 5101 DAILY 
a tradition at Sporty's I 
Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) 
agent, Bill Steckle will speak on "Police 
Administration and the FBI" at noon 
Wednesday. 
He will be spooking at the ·first fall 
meeting of the American Society for 
Public Administration (ASPA) in the 
Union a d dit ion Charleston-Mattoon 
room. 
The address will deal with criminal 
justice and administration, specific police' 
cases and new technological methods of 
solving crimes, Mac Hansen of the 
Polit ica l Science Department said 
Wednesday. 
Speckle of Champaign has worked witlf: 
the FBI since April 197 1. 
Speckle, who works in the crimi 
d iv ision i n  C oles, Doug las anl( 
Cumberland counties, holds a bachelo 
degree in chemistry from the Universi 
of Wisconsin. 
.T h e  ASPS, an organization f 
promoting professionalism in the field 
public administration, is beginning i 
second year on campus. The organizati 
now has approximately 40 members:. T 
memoership fee is $ t 5 per year. 
Send for your up-to-date, 160-
page, mail order catalog. Enclose 
$1.00 to cover postage and 
handling. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11322 IDAHO A.VE., II 206 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 
Our research papers are sold for 
research purposes only. 
.. Monday Nit� WE HAD 1·1 AL�L 
TOGETHER • IS Pitcher Nite -
large pitcher of beer only s 1 so 
(starts at 7 p.m.) 
I SPORTY'S 
On· Sweetest Day 
· October 18th -� 
LOVE IS ... 
�a dozen red roses 
from Noble's . 
•••••••••••••• 
Cash and Carry Special 
•••••.-..-...--..  .. Noble Flower Shop 
$8 a dozen 503 Jefferson St. 
(Thursday & Friday) 
.............. _ 
< 
Charleston,Illinois 
345-7007 
\ 
GRADES (spring) - All men's GPA: 2.69 
OqR GPA: 2.91 
INTRA MURALS 4th among 12 
fraternities in. 
all sports points 
AND NOW - A new hou�e! 
Come and join us for 
a new yea.r by coming to our 
FORMAL.SMOKER 
Wednesday, October 15 at 7:30 p.m. 
At the NEW Sigma. Chi house 
. 10th and Arthur 
for rides call 345-2_200 or 345-9412 
. /':' we're ·psyched for 75 
/ 
Monday, October 13, 1975 ..... , ..... 
. ern's five VO cases a week average·-Heath 
Pearson . Persons infected with VD can be cured with When symptoms of the secondary stage of 
'
syphillis 
s Health Service treats between five and six penicillin, he added. temporarily disappear, the !�tent stage sets in, he said. 
:sonorrhea per we.ek and perhaps. one or two Since most states require a man and woman about to The latent stage, the most serious, may appear 
phillis each year. be married to take a blood test before receiving a anytime between five and 30 years after 'the initial 
onorrhea and syphillis, commonly referred to marriage license, a number of those tested at the exposure and can result in heart infestation and 
ereal disease, are sexually transmitted Health Service are for that purpose. he said . blindness. 
cable diseases. In the summer the Health Service treated four cases Common symptoms of gonorrhea are burning in 
out all of Illinois about J 000 new cases of of syphillis. which Heath said was an unusually large urination. 
a pus discharge from the sex parts and, later, 
. out et-ch week, Jerry Heath, Eastern's I-ralth number. / infl�med or swolle .njo��ts, he said. 1 
ll'ector said. One of the cases had already reached the second Gonorrhea, wh1�h is caused by a germ called the 
;Jlumber of VD cases at E;istern "is about stage. he said. The person came in to be treated for a gonococcus, may go undetected in the case of women. 
ifor the area," Heatb said. rash. However, a man will usually notice the symptoms of 
a person is talking about the large Syphillis germs. called spirochetes, need moisture to gonorrhea . . · . 
ltan. areas such as 01icago or East St. Louis, Jive whic.h makes the skin around the sex parts and the Although there 1� n.o rehable blood test for 
er becomes much larger," he said. mucous membranes a good entry point. Heath said. g
onorrhea. a. cultur� shde IS taken. 
1• 
one year from June 1974 to June 197 5 the Although the symptoms of syphillis are sometimes Ano�her 1�festat�on often associated with 
'socially 
Service administered 481 tests for gonorrhea hidden. they are often exposed and should be a tra
nsmitted disease is "crabs," or pedjculosis. .-
her 357 blood tests for syphillis. warning signal, Heath said. Be
tween I 0 and 1 5 cases of crabs are treated weekly 
g and treatment for VD is easy," Heath said. Days after exposure to syphillis. a 3ore rrey form at Eastern's Health Service. 
ver, he pointed out, it is sometimes difficult to wherever the germ first entered the b6dy .. The sore. or ·P
ediculosis. which is not _a venereal disease, can be 
cases of syphillis. chancre, is called the primary stage of syphillis, he said. t
reated easily with penicillin, or antibiotics for those 
· that if students have. any suspicion they have Women may not even 
realize· they have a chancre if sensitive to penicillin. 
ected "they should come in and let us check it it has formed inside the body. A chancre may also go Heath said that persons can get crabs from wearing 
unnoticed in a man if it is in thJ folds of the skin or is another person's clothing, sitting where an i.nfestcd 
students come in even with som<!thing which 
be a common yeast infection, Heath said, "we 
re smear to test for gonorrhea." 
very small. person has sat. and from infested towels or bedding. 
A few weeks later, after the chancre has dis,�ppeared. �'rabs is an _infestation-�f the pubic or peri-anal hair 
the secondary stage begins. Symptoms of the second which can spread to the thighs, chest or even eyebrows. 
stage could be sore throat. fever or skjn rash which will The c;rab louse, which is pin-head sized, feeds on od test can aid in the diagnosis forsyphillis, he 
disappear in time. blood and is characterized by� persistant itch. 
tJ:IJllitrolS end Nov. 15 . 
� .. ngress to argu� energy problem again 
JNGTON (AP) - After months 
ling, Congress will attempt to 
'slative solutions to the nation's 
problems ..yhen it returns from a· 
iecess next week. 
lawmakers' attention will focus on 
blems: alleviating an expected 
J3S shortage this winter and 
ing American dependence on 
oil. Also pending are tax reform. 
reduction legislation and seven 
· tions bills, including the ones 
defense spending and foreign 
ss devoted much of its time 
to the Columbus Day recess 
American involvement in the 
n-Israeli Sinai peace accord. Bolh 
oted to permit an American force 
to 200 civilian technicians to. serve 
'tors along the new ceasefire line. 
Israel had refused to sign the accord 
unless Congress agreed to permit the use 
of technicians. 
But even with so much of its attention 
directedtoward the U.S. role in the Sinai 
pact, work on the energy problem 
continued . 
The Senate is scheduled to vote Oct. 
24 on a measure to remove temporarily 
price controls. on natural gas, 
This is expected to free large amounts 
of natural gas currently sold only within 
tfie borders of the state in which the fuel 
is produced. 
This natural gas is higher priced than 
the natural gas shipped in interstate 
commerce because it is not subject to 
federal price controls. 
A far-reaching energy proposal is being 
worked out in a House-Senate conference 
committee. It could determine whether 
SPORT 
/ 
I PARACHUTING 
• • • orientation meetmg 
TODAY +:« . ._. . ·  7:30 p.m. 
Altgeld Room, Union ... , . 
ABORTIONS. 
\" 
AT 
The Ladies Center 
\• 
CALL (800) 327-9880,/TOLL FREE 
CALL (314) .991-0505 I COLLECT 
/ 
the price on so-called "old oil," which· 
comprises 60 per cent of domestic 
production, would remain frozen at its 
present level of $ 5. 25 a barrel. _ 
Congress probably will attempt to 
complete action on the compromise 
measure befpre Nov. 15.when controls end. 
�n,;;·;s·�·· .. 1 : difference!!! \ 
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Summer's back 
Monday will be mostly sunny, 
very warm and humid with a high 
between 86 to 91. Monday night 
will be fair,and warm with a low in 
the lower or middle 60s. 
. SEX 
you1 attention 
Dandy Gems pr esents 
auth entic Indian jl'welry 
quality Hopi, Zuni, Navajo, & 
Santa Dominito Hesh i workmansh ip 
All M i rch andise 1 /3 OFF 
Cully guaranteeil 
Tuesday, October 14 3-10 p.m. 
Carlyle Apts. no. 20 947 7th 
345-2704 235-0744 .._ 
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4 eastern news Monday, October 1 3, 1975 
Editorial 
Publish teacher evaluations; it couldn't hurt 
Ever since the teachers evaluations 
came out last year'· there has been a lot 
of controversy surrounding the question 
whether they should be published this 
year. 
Faculty members ·claim students use 
them as ways at getting back at hard 
teachers, that student teacher evaluation 
is nothing more than a popularity 
c·ontest where the "easy" teachers get a 
good evalu_ation and the "hard" ones get 
the screws put to them. 
The members of many departments 
claim the questions on the evaluation 
last year were irrelevant and that when 
students answered them, the evaluation 
scores w�re lowered. 
To remedy the second problem, the 
Faculty Senate went out and leased the 
"Purdue Cafeteria Evaluation System" 
which had been developed at Purdue 
University. 
The system is quite elaborate, having I 
a list of over 200 questions from which 
an instructor can choos_e up to 35 on 
which to.be evaluated by his classes. 
From this list, any instructor on 
campus shoula be able to find 10 or 15 
que�ions to put down on his/her 
ev?-luation to be published. 
Yet, any instructor who graciously 
allows himself/herself to be evaluated, 
and have that evaluation published, will 
have to see only the answers to such 
questions as "iny instructor motivates 
me to do my best wor'k" or "course 
a ssi gnments a r e  i n t eresting and 
stimulating" appear in print. 
Talk about "irrelevant" questions. 
Very often course .assignments are 
deadly boring but need to be given so 
the students can learn something. 
The fact that publication of the 
eval uati ons is not mandatory is. 
probably the major �eakness of the 
evaluation. ,; 
There is no· good reason why any 
instructor should fear the publication of 
an evaluation which has.been screened 
and approved by the Faculty Senate. 
That body surely would not do 
anything which would be potentially 
harmful to its const�tuency. 
Also, the evaluation results will be 
available to such people and groups as 
t he -de p art mental and University 
Personnel Corrurittees, President Gilbert 
C. Fite and Peter Moody, vice president 
for Academic Affairs, who make 
decisions on such things � promotions, 
merit raises and terminal .contracts. 
In this 'manner, the students are being 
asked to help make an administrative 
decision, .but will not receive any of the 
benefits. They should as least be 
allowed to see the work they have done 
in published form. 
Publication of 
·would make the university's instructors 
a little more accountable to the students 
as well as the.administration. 
The good instructors 
nothing to fear from a 
evaluation and those who 
something to fear sho.uld be made 
shape up anywaY:. 
Publish the results of the evaluations. 
It will benefit the students and won't 
hurt the faculty. 
BillS-1 would make 1t a crime to point out governmentalerrors 
WASHINGTON--Melbrow, who heads up a large 
government bureau in Washington, was bemoaning the 
bad publicity the federal bureaucracy has been getting 
lately. 
He told me, "Everytime you pick up '1-he paper you 
see where some Senate or congressional co�mittee is 
investigating hanky-panky in the government. If it isn't 
the FBI breaking into people's homes, it's the CIA. 
refusing to obey a presidential or.der. 
"One day someone is blowi�g the whi�tle on the 
Agriculture Department shipping rotten grain abroad 
and the next day they talk about high offic�als in the 
Pentagon taking free hunting weekends from Northrop 
aviation. I tell you all t�. stuff is -giving the 
government a bad name." 
"I hate to see the U.S. government get a bad name,"-
! told Melbrow. 
' 
"I. don't sec why the public has to know every Ii ttle 
mistake we make," Melbrow said. "You can't have a 
smooth-running federal system if government officials 
are going ·to be ,called on the carpet because of 
--incompetence and violations of the law. Sure, there is 
stupidity and fraud in government, but does everybody 
have to know about it?" 
"I shouldn't think so," I said. "I'd rather believe 
that government officials have the best interests of the 
counlry .at heart, and if they err it's just. because 
they're human." 
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"There was a time," said Melbrow, "when we could 
operate without people finding out what we were 
do,ing. If we made mistak�s we were the only ones who 
knew about it." 
"How did you do it?" I asked. 
"By classifying every document that came across our 
de,sk.' The idea of classifying documents was not only 
to protect national security, but also to make sure 
nobody outside a department would find out what we 
were up to.'' 
-
"What a foolproof system," I said. 
"Yes, except that in every branch .of gover�ment 
- there are now people on the lower levels who have 
been leaking classified documents to the press. They 
are trying to make their �uperiors look stupid," 
Melbrow said fiercely. 
"But that's treason!" I exclaimed. 
"Of course it is. A classified document is a HOfy Writ 
tha t must be guarded with a bureaucrat's life. Once it is 
made public-our enemies, domestic and foreign, can 
make hay with it. , 
everything the · government does js the public's. 
business. If we have . a billion-dollar overrun on 
airplan�. he thinks the American people should know 
about it." 
"If the Administration is keeping a secret list 
political enemies, he'll pass it- on to Jack Anderson. 
- has no loyalty ,to the people who pay his salary." 
"The finks," I said. "What can be done about th 
people?" 
"There is now a bill in.Congress called S-1 which 
take care of these rats. 
"The bill provides for a prison term and fine for 
government employee who hands over a classifi 
document to an unauthorized person. If l give y� 
paper that reveals a government secret I can go to' 
Even if I give it to a congressman I can go to jail." 
"Iha t's fantastic. You mean Congress is conside 
a biH to keep tP.e public fi:om finding oUt what t 
government is up to '!" 
"Correct," said Melbrow. "With S-l you will ne 
have another Watergate scandal, a Lockheed ove 
hearing, a Pentagon Papers. revelation or an I 
investigation .. We'll have clean government for the 
time in our history." 
"Do you think Congress will vote for S-1 ?"I a 
"Why not? If they're Jumb cnou��1 to propose 
they're dumb enough to pass it." 
"But there is a new breed of erllployee who believes - • (c:) 1975, Los Angeles Times 
/r.,-A ..-7, I I ' ..__.. V - I 
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' . ecom1ng Week off to good start with 11 & G; 'Chicago ' 
Chicago con cert is indicative of what the 
der of Home coming�week is going to be l ike , it 
ly is something t o  l o o k  forward to.  
d the sparkle_ of a spectacular light show , 
o performed in concert Friday in the Lantz 
·um before an enthusiastic ,  standing- room-only 
group performed such hits as "Does Anybody 
What Time lt  ls?" and "You are My Love and 
e" as well as other favorites bringing the crowd 
t with the song "Beginriings ." 
crowd of over 6 ,000 packed the gymnasium for 
st two and one half hour concert dancing in 
s and clapping and stomping t heir feet in time 
music throughout most of the c�nc_er t .  
e point during the concert , requests for past  
o hits were being shouted from the audience and 
being soothe d by gestures and comic expressions 
e trombone player ,  the group fit tingly playe d 
s" ,  one of their biggest hits . 
-
g the concert  the group feature d,  besides some 
eir old hi ts ,  a new instrume ntal song e ntitled , 
", as wel l  as a drurri s olo and a drum duet by 
ers of the group . 
· ering the light show and the size of the 
, it is obvious now why the U niversity Board 
d not have staged the Chicago :;oncert last y e ar .  
h the newly amved 3 0  b y  5 0  foot stage , the 
had no problem setting up the light t rees and the 
number of lights and sound e quipment which 
ed 1 4  speakers each weighing 400 p ounds as well 
n itors and a raised partial b andstand. 
ding to the number of instruments the group 
rs 
Jim 
Dowling 
uses , the oid stage would not have been sufficient to 
hold them and putting them on the floor would have 
resulte d in a situation similar to the Chicago 
Symphony orchestra which was sound b ut no sight. 
The group performe d for two SO-minute intervals 
with a 20-minute break between each se t . 
After leaving the stage , the group re turned after an 
almost three minute standing ovation for an encore of 
"Gotta Get9ha lnto My Life" by. the Beat les , during 
which members of the au dience were dancing in the 
aisles and standing on chairs in ene1:geti c  re sponse to 
the group . 
' Rosenc ra ntz a n d  G u i l d enste rn' 
T h e  H o m e c o m i n g  p l ay, ."Rosencrantz and 
Guildenstern are Dead", was performe d Saturday night 
in the Fine Arts Playroom and for those coming home , 
the play should be refreshing entertainmen t .  
T h e  p l ay c enters around Rosencrant z and 
Guilde nstern , the two very minor characters who 
b ec ome the t w o  very maj or charact e rs from 
Shakespeare's Hamle t .  _ 
Rosencratz , played hilariously by Jim Davi s ,  is the 
perfe ct foil . and sidekick of 11is oft�nt ime s exasperate-ti 
comrade Guil denstern ,  performe d c omically by Kevin 
T. Kelly . 
The tw o carry out the tongtie- •. wisting dialogue with 
pro fe ssional ease never mi ssing or hesitating during th e 
occasi onal peri o ds of verbal gymnastics . 
The play itself evolves around the scenes of the 
play "Hamlet" with occasional glimpses and pieces of 
dialogue from the "mad" prince Hamret, played 
r convincingly b y  Jeff Eaton,  Ophelia, the king and 
queen and other characte rs from the play .  
The play p revents itself from getting t o o  serious and 
involved in the scenes from Shakespeare'S tragedy 
through· "the Smothers brothers-like antics of the- two 
leading characters,  Rose ncrantz and_ Guildens tern. 
Another subplot of the p lay include d troupe of 
Shakespeate an actors led by a l oud,  very often 
obscene , manager p layed by S tephen D. G riffing . 
The t roupe t ours I he coun try side and will , in 
e sse nce , do any thing for money. 
Most outstanding of ihe troupe is  the some what 
seedy,  female imp ersonator ,  Alfred who has to play all 
the women's roie s  w ith some of the act ors getting a 
little too involve d in t he make b elieve acting. 
l_t. is  o bvious why Alfred i s  separate from other 
members of the troupe in the program . Eddie Eldre d 
give s .a convincing and touching performance as the 
act or who does not really like the ty pe of work he is 
forced to do by his le ader . 
Blocking for the pro duction was done extremely 
wel l  als o .  
Even though the play was d one i n  three - quarte rs 
in-the-round theater , the - b locking was · d one so 
e ffe ctively that no one in the audience c�uld possibly 
have fe lt th at he was missihg any t hing that wa s going 
on ons tage . 
The play ,  as a whole , has a lot to say concerning life 
and re al ity mixing b oth with unreality to create a 
statement of l,ife an d death .  
Alt hough some time s difficu l t  t o  fol low ,  the 
audien ce cann ot h elp but t o  be e n t ert ained by 
Rose n cra tz  and Guil d enste rn .  
1y coherent News columns about cartoons, scheuizenfest 
qugh ts e no ugh.  I ca n p ut up w i t h  a fe w l i t t k  
11stc ncies, but t he East ern N e w s  staff h a s  gon e 
tep t oo far . First w e  get  an a r ticle fro m J oe Natale 
people being n ames i nst e ad of  numbe rs . T his 
ed from the fact t hat - p e o p le in t he .regist rat i o n  
were d ivi d ed b y  social securit y n u m b e rs instead 
es.  
p arid thi nk, J oe :  are t h e l e t t e rs of the a lp h ab e t  
any m o re o r less pe rso n al than the n u mb ers 1 -2 6 ?  
xt  we ge t a b ril liant c o lu mn about c utt i ng t h.? 
1 week down from five d ays t o four d ay s .t o  m a k e  
o r k  a n d  save m o n e y  by saving elect ricity . To se e 
foolish this idea is,  go a ste p furthe r and c u t  
down to o n l y  two d ays . 
first p roblem is t hat w e  w o u ld hav e  t o  b u il d 20 
n t  mo re classroom sp ace . I alre a d y h ave o ne c lass 
w h e re we have to ru n aro u n d  st ealing chai rs so t h a t  
eve ry on e  w i l l  have a s eat . � ·  
Every su c cessfu l  facto ry-o w n e r  k_nows t h at i t  i s  ' 
c he a p e r  t o  ru n t h e  fac t ory t hat  y ou alread y h a v t• 2 4  
ho u rs a d a y ,  se ve n d a y s  a· w e e k , t ha n  it i s  t o  b u y  
a no t he r_ fac t o ry .  
. Debbie Pe arso n's  colu m n  about t he gi rls at Lawson 
is  hard l y  w o r t h  rep lying to .  
-
It see ms t ha t  afte r o n e  m ont h of w ork t h e  o n ly 
c ohere nt c olu m ns t h e  New s st aff c a n  write are a b o u t  
s u c h  t i m e ly t o p ics as S atu rda y m or ning cart o o n s ,  E- Z 
Wid er pap e rs ,  a nd l!OW mu c h b e e r  w as co nsunu ;d at t h e  
A l t a mo n t  S c heu t z e nfest . 
All of t his 1 c o u ld e nd ure , b u t  J i m Ly nc h 's col u m n  
ab out t h e  st reetcorner ev angelist is j ust too fu ll  o f  
b ias es a nd c o nt r adictions t o  p ut u p  ·wit h .  
' 
J im--how c a n  y o u  possib ly c all anyone i n  this world 
" n a rrow-m i n d e d "  w he n  in t he ve ry ne xt  parng rn ph 
m a k t' t h is s t a te m e n t ,  " . . .  t hat gro w n  m e n  act u ally 
believe  h u m a n  bei ngs can b e  ' saved ' b y  l1av i ng w ord s 
f ro m a 2000-year  old bo ok r e a d  at them is a bit · 
lu d ic ro us t o  say t he le as t . " 
What y o u r  c ol um n a c t u all y say s  is t h a t  it is wrong 
for J ed S m ock t o  m a k e  n a rruw-m i nd e d  st a te m e nts , but 
it is not w ro ng fo r  you to make n a rrow-m i n d e d  
s t at e m e nts.  
Perhaps w ha t  this  w hole staff n eed s  most is a 
p hilos o p h y  c o u rse in logic ,  b ut I think that  j ust a little 
m o re t h ought p u t  h1t o  the c o lu m n s would be 
su fficie nt . If last y e a r's staff could w ri te goo d ,  l ogica l 
c ol u m ns, I ' m  sure t h at t his y e ar's staff can do the 
s a m e .  Tim Rapso u  
LUNCH SP ECIAL M O N - FRI ' 
Homecolning Mums 8 oz. ground steak 
Roast beef 
E V E N IN G  S P E C IA L  
Filet m ignon 
M O N - T H U R S  
( ' 
tied w ith b lu e  rib bon a n d  fo o t b a ll 
**�************ .. * 
Cash and Carry Special 
S J  3 5  . apiece 
pick up on Friday, Octo b e r  1 7  or Sa tu rda y, 
Octo b e r  1 8  a n d  get a free box of popco rn 
*****•******************** 
· NOBLE FLOWER SHOP 
345-7007 503 Jefferson St. 
:> � , ,».) 
\ 
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Harriers, Larson capture sixth in Notre Dame, Invitational 
B y  Glenn Lyle 
Equaling their highest f inish ever in t he 
Notre Dam e lnvit ation2I , the Easte rn 
cross count ry team cap tured sixth place 
in the field of 28 teams at t he meet 
Friday. 
Michigan State ,  the number one team 
in the B ig Ten Confer:.:nce , won the 
prestigious event with a t o tal of '5 8  
points. -
Eastern M ichigan finished second with 
86 points followed by Wisconsin 1 2 2  
....1 Ball State '1 2 3 ,  Edinboro State 1 4  7 and 
Eastern with 1 5 1  ·points. 
' 
Central M ichigan, Western M ichigan, 
Purdue and Bowling G reen round out the 
· top ten . .  
M ike Larson led the Panthers with a 
fine six th place finish i n  the field of 
appro x i mately l <.) (}. r unners. 
T hi -;  was the '11g!i est fin i sh ever by a1: 
E aster"  r unner .; i n �:  R on Lancaster t ook 
TERRY�S 
HAIRST YLING 
ca ll n o w for th a t  
Hom eco m ing style 
appoin tm e n t  
a sk for · 
Andy or Terry 
yes, we do ladies 
styles ! 
.f, 
3 4 5 -6 3 2 5  
eleven th in 1 97 1 . . , Paul Weil o:iuenster taking 3 1 st  in 24 :45. 
Coach Tom Woodall sajd Larson is "Paul is get ting stronger and stronger 
running strong races week after week. every week , "  Woodall remarked. 
" H e  got right up in the fight and at orfe "He had good position at t he two mile 
time was in third p osition , "  Woo<;lall said. . mark and held it , "  Woodall sa:.d, adding, 
Eastern M ichigan's Dave Smith' won "He's really coming along . "  
the race in 2 3 : 26 with teammate N ick Ellis Paco Morea was fourth man for the 
second in 2 3 : 4 1  Pan thers followed by K en Englert, Casey 
W isconsin's Mark Johnson was the only Reink ing and M ark McCabe. 
Big T en runner to finish ahead of Larson In the process of finishing six th, 
Eastern avenged an earlier dual meet 
setback to Purdue who tQOk- nin th place 
in the event. 
. Just four points ahead of the Panthers ' 
was Edinboro State of New Jersey, the 
team which is favored to win thy N CA A  
Divis(on I I  Championships. 
Woodall said, "We're glad to have 
scored that well, especially since it 's our 
first big meet of the season� " 
as he captured third in 2 3 : 4 3. 
' 
' Fourth went to Tom Davis of Western 
M ichigan in 2 3 : 47 with Jeff Shoemaker 
of 1Ball State fifth in 2 3 :  54 .  
JV harriers grab Parkland tourney title 
John Christy was the · second Panther 
to finish taking 1 8th in 24 : 3 1 . 
Woodall said "Ch1:_isty had a real solid 
performa nce . He is gradually starting to 
gain in strength. r 
" H e  ran a real fine race, " he 
wncluded. 
The t hird Panther to finish was 
I nspired by the strong showing of'tht. 
Eastern varsity cross cour try team a day 
e ar l i e r ,  the junior varsity harriers 
cap..tured first and third in the Parkland 
I nvitational S iN:urday morning. 
Eastem 's "A" team - won the event 
followed by Meramac College and the 
Eastern "B" team. 
The individual winner was Jack Le 
Master of Blackhawk Junior College in a 
time of 25:  2 2 ,  but Eastern had the qwth 
as the Panther trio of G ary Richma11, Bill 
· Bandy and J oe Sexton took the sixth 
through eighth positions respectively. 
Coach T cim Woodall said he was very 
pleased with the team's performance 
especially since the better junior colleges 
in t he state were present . 
M<?·nC:ay Night Beer· Special! 
at 1\1arty's 
S J  5 0  p�r pit�h· e· · r , Tod�y's �pecial . - Pizza Slices 
8:00 p.m. --- only. 80 ¢ 
to 1 1 : 00a. m.  to 1 : 00p. m .  
} :00 a.m. 9: 00 P -���o 1 2 : 0Qp. m. 
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in FREE 
h this 
• 5 y ears e x p enen 
stud ents, facu lty.  Mrs. 
5-6 5 4 3. 
l p D l  5· 
uncement : The C raft Spo� is 
with new craft material 
daily. Visit the .new fa cilities 
1 S t  h S t .  C harleston . 
1 0-pd-2 1 
00 
done ? Call  D e b bi e ,  
a t  3 4 5 -9 0 1 8 . 
entory of co mpound b ws. 
2 5-b-Nov. 1 4  
H E R  P E O P L E  N E E D  
• • . •  GOD HAS JT . . . . .  . lt  can b e  
or so und Bible studies join us 
lo Prairie in Mattoon Sunda y s, 
1 0 : 30 a . m .and 7 : 00 p . m .  If y o u  
me over , tune in o u r  morning 
tiroadeast ·on W L B H- 1 1 7 0 A M  
S unda y ,  I : 00 - I : 30 p . m .  
Bible  C h urch , R e v .  M . R . 
, Pastor. 
1 9-b-Nov. 5 
Karate is now reorgan ized 
mee ting on the E ast Balcony 
tz G y m . Intereste d ?  Lesson� 
au 5 8 1 -6 1 3 7 or 5 8 1 - 34 3 6 .  
5 -p d- 1 7  
ill a Frie nd? This Tuesday , Oc t . 
Baptis t  Student  U nion will 
Ms . Ellie Harper , of th e U of 
S. U. , as our guest speaker . We 'll 
It  7 : 00 p .m . i n  the U ni vers i ty 
Church 1 5 1 3  7th s tree t .  Why 
ou come join us? We 're open 
one look ing for fell owsh ip and 
tan ding in Chris t . 
2-b- 1 4  
/ 
ericans Abroad should sign u p  
A l  R.undle in C o l e m an Hall  
1 1 4 for t h e  meet ing and 
etti  sup per to b e  held O ct 1 9 .  
3-b- 1 4  
i n  t a k i ng 
3 4 5 - 3 7 2 9  
Monday, October 1 3, 1 975 ea•ter11 11ews 7 
·- lfl+ a ... .. IC .... 
Hutton'-s· Parts 
" The 
Jesse Ross 
Band �' 
located • 1n 
�er;i�� 
Charleston at . . U 
and 
507 Madison (345-399 1 )  � 
Reynolds Drive (345.2 15�) � R ock {ti R oll 1�00 
Foreign Car Parts � 
•IC ;d 
American and 
Th re e Fountains Bea u t y  Salon ,  
I 7 0 4  M onroe Ave n u e ,  Latest in h air  
s t y l i n g  i n c l u Cti n g b l o w  d r y . 
Appointments n ot a lway s necessary . 
o p e n M o n d a y  t h ru Saturday . 
34 5 - 3 1 6 1 .  
6�b - 3 0  
Are y ou i n terest e d  i n  e x p an ding 
y our i n r e l l e ct u al h ori zons'? We offer 
2 0 t h  c e n tury R u ssian Literat ure jn 
E n g lish Tran slation R u s  3 3 6 0  MWF 
2-3 p .m. 
T his c o urse can b e  counted 
towards h un anities requireme n t .  No 
k n o wle dge of Rus>i a n  is ne ..:es�ary . 
S -h - 1 7 . 
for safe, 
I r . 
For Sale : 1 9 7 3 Yamaha - 3 5 0  cc . 
street  bike , m u s t  sell · Call 3 4 5 - 79 1 4  
5 -p d- 1  7 . 
A u t h· e n t i c  I n d i a n  J e w e l r y .  
Disco u n t e d  prices - I / 3  off. T ues . 
Oct . 1 4, 3 p . m . - l  O p . m .  Carlyle A pt .  
n o .  2 0 ,  9 4 7  4th S t .  Phone 3 4 5 - 2 7 0 4 .  
4 p l 4  
Moving-m ust s e ll a n t i q u e  dresser .  
ues t offer . Ph one 3 4 5 -3 5 7 5 after 5 : 00 
p . m . 
Eleven piece L u dwig D r u m  s e t  -
blue sparkle.  $ 3 0 0 . 0 0  fir m  price. Cal l  
2 34- 3 5 8 8 .  
4b t 4  
Olds C ut lass S u preme , 1 9 7 5 .  2 6 0  
V - 8  econo m y  pl us. Load e d .  Barga i n ,  
m ust sel l .  N o  t a x .  3 4 5 - 6 4 9 1 o r  
3 4 5 - 7 0 8 3 .  
5 b i 5  
1 9 7 5  Delco Radio \(il l fi t Chevy or 
G M C  Tru c k .  Info c all 5- 7 2 84.  
5-p d- 1 7 
DOONESBURY 
S mit h-Corona G al a x i e  I 2 port a b l e  
t y pewr iter ( e l i t e  t y pe) a l m o s t  new . 
Also , S u per C M - 8 80 movie ca mera , 
8 - 1  zoom (low-light) by S a n k y o .  
Reasonab l y  pric e d .  C a l l  3 4 8- 8 6 4 9 .  
4p l 4  
Magnovox t urntable  and speakers.  
I n q uire 3 1 9 \12 3rd Apt . 7 (above 
Creagor 's Mkt.) bet wee n  4-6 p . m .  
G ood condition a n d  reaso n a b l e .  
3-b- 1 4  
For sale :  Old Victrol a, o l d  rad io, 
m i n i  refrigera t o r ,  large m e tal desk,  
g a s  stov e .  Panaso nic Am-Fm r a d io & 
t u rn t a b l e . C<1ll  348-8 8 6 8  a fter 
5 : 3 0 p . m .  
-0 0 - -
Power mower .)3riggs and Strat t o n . 
3:HP e x c e l lent conditio n . $ 80 or best 
offer . Phone 3 4 8 - 8 8 4 9 .  
3-pd- 1 4  
1 9 7 3  m o b i l e  ho m e  1 2 x 6 0 ,  2 b e d ,  
2 b a t h ,  full-carpe t e d ,  ce n t ral air , 
uti l i ty  s h e d .  Cal l  3 4 5 - 2 5 04 after 5 
p . m .  L ong Acres trai ler court . 
1 0-b-2 3 
For sale : Fo u rteen Room House 
n ear- Easte rn , beillg p ai n t e d .  Group 
opport u n i t y .  S e l l /trade. 3 4  S - 4 8 4 6 . 
1 1  p l  7 
los t  & fo o11d 
Lost gold ring n ear Lantz . Call 
1 - 5 5 0 8  reward . 
3-ps- 1 5 
L ost : T e x as inst r u mentS · S R - 1 1 
c a l c nlato r .  Lost in Blair H a l l  2 n d  
floor m e n ' s  r 9 o m .  Bring to C h e cker 
r G a s  i n  C h a r l e s t on or phone 
3 4 5 - 9 0 4 0 .  Reward ! 
3 p l 3 
toOK, Kif), t KNO«I YOU� 
C!RCUlATION 15 GOIN6 TO 
..... W:IC MIC -· 
L ost : B l a c k ,  fe male �order C o l l i e .  
W h it e  str m a c h  and p a w s .  A nswers t o  
Beaut y .  Very s p e c i a l .  I f  fo und o r  
s e e n ,  p lease call  3 4 5 - 6 2 6 8  o r  
3 4 5  6 9 4 7 .  
6 p l 6  
· for rent 
B R I TT A N Y  PLA ZA : )N e _h a v e  
o penings fo r  F al l  and Spr i n g .  Foreign 
st u d e n t s  are welco m e .  R oo m mates 
�re needed,  roo m m at e s  rcan be 
provide d .  For leasing infor mat ion cal l  
3 4 5 - 2 5 20 or come b y  22 I 9 Soutfi 
9 t h  S t .  Apt. 1 
I 5 -h - 2 8  ' 
Four private carpeted roo m s, in 1 
large ho use for m a les.  Kitchen.  
fa cil ities,  cable T V ,  li ving and dini ng 
r o o m s .  $ 4 5 /m o n t h .  S p l it ut i l i t ies .  
3 4 5 - 5 3 4 7  or 3 4 5 - 5 5 3 5 � 
3 b t 3  
R EGENCY APTS. R e n t i ng for' 
SPRIN G .  D o n 't wait , sign up ear l Y, .  
Also so m e  apts. · will n e e d  r o o m m ates.  
J n IN THE R EG ENCY TRADITION 
�:an 3 4 5 -9 1 o s .  
-00-
M ust sub lease : pr ivate roo m  for 
one girl  in Ch arleston h o use . Call  
3 4 8 - 8.8 3 0  or 3 4 8 - 8 80 4 J  
�� 4 p l 4 
M ust s u b lease : private roo m  for 
'U n c  girl in Charleston ho u·se .  Ca l l  
3 4 8 - 8 8 3 0 .  
wan te d  
4 p 1 4 
I 
Males or f e rna lcs to start a 
singing gro u p .  C a l l  5 8 I -2 1 9 1  for 
detai ls .  
2 - p - 1 3  
'fOU'R£ AN6RY, 7HO(J6H, 
I CAN T&L.l! TH£ 8/TT&/?. , SO, BOY - Y&S, f)(JK&, 
/J/(JVCfiR.-IU& BUT IT (f)N­
j f!NAUY PART SOUS M& 70 
TAK£ A /J&ATING IUITH NO H/IRJ) lR/JTH 15 7H/fT I'M me OUKt,,I 
MAINSTAY OF 7Hl5 /?A6! AM NOT 
SIJRe, }()()'Re ANf?JRY- AN6RY! ! IUAY5! KNOIJ/ THAr MY 
I toss IS TH� 
0/t /f'{P(JS'll('l5 
I 611/N. 
MY l&AV!/'16, ANO I ffll/N6S, 
IA/ANT YO</ 70 KNO«J /)(}!<&, r 
\ I'M R£Al ASslJl?C-
stRR.Yl I '1'()()/ 
� 
GQOO "llJ Htl� H$YI 
YOU BACK, SIR! !T's � 
ter Ml3 TAK/3 PR£SltJCNT/ 
A UJOK AT j Heua 
Y(){// \ / 8t6--� 
� I I WHO CO()l/) BUT I 
� � 81.AMt YOU? AM 81/SY! . I 
w-
A correct 
ca nnot  be 
S omeone who plays piano , organ , 
g uitar , or drums,  w h o  c a n  t e a c h  
beginners.  C o n t a c t  D ixie  at S a m uel  
M usic,  Mattoon Mal l  store . 3 2 5 -40 5 7 .  
6-bMWF-20 
N ee d ' a chemistry t u wr lor L ' H M  
2 3 4.0 , later for '.? 4 3 0 ,  2 4 3 :' ,  2 44 0 ,  
and 3 4 6 0 .  G rad . .  s tud e n t  . P rt:feri ed . 
C a l l  Lenore : 345 -7 5 .  �- a rt ""  S :  3 0  
w e e k  d a y s .  
3 p l 3 
Waitre sses for weekend wor k  
a n d  part-t ime c o o k s  a n d  t• o u n ter 
h d p .  App ly a t  Steves' Steak House .  
5- b- 1 7 
. 
H e l p  W a n t e d : I n d i v i d u a l s  mterested i n  good part -t ime in c o m e  
Pho n e  b etween 4 : 3 0 p . m . � 6 : 30 
p. m . 34 5 -40 1 8 . 
6 - pd - t  5 
W a n t e d :  p o t t t• r y , p a i n tin gs , 
111 a c r a n1 c ' ,  e t  . t o  s � 1 1  o n  
c o n s ig n me n t. Cal l  or s t o p  b y  the 
Fol i age H o use . 34 5-40 1 5 . 
_,;l O-ll -24. 
N eed  � rd h o u se m a t e .  $ 6 7 . 0 0  
m o n t h .  O w n  b e d r o o m .  C a l l  
: 3 4 8 - 8 8 0 4 .  
3-pd- 1 4  
WA N T ED : U sed v. a k r  bnl - wit h  
o r  wit hout fra m e .  C a l l  .\ m y  3 7 5 7 . 
5 - pd - 1 ..,  
O ne girl ..net•ded to s u ble ase 
apar t m e n t  wi t h  t ll1'el' other girls. $ 60 
m o n th , utilit ies n ot i n clude d .  C al l  
3 4 5 - 6 74 6 . 
5-b- I 7 
!T'SN0 {/5£ 
PUAOING 
/UITH M/3 
70 STAY. . .  
I 
. .ANONW 
tOICXJN ANP 
!JtNVC� Mt) 
ATIANTA /WP • .  
\ 
OUK&, Mtl 
YOU r;fl TH5 
H&Ll>'OUT OF H�R&?f 
, _, .. �- I�� tJ . --.... .. 
.. .• .. . 
Retain Governor's Cup 
Hooters whip SIU, NI  to ca ture State .titl 
By Pave S hanks A fter B lair 's  goal ,  E a stern �e came -'.:�,.,, 
MACOMB - F ollowing a 1 -0 upset somewhat looser and began p ress1.
ng t he 
F r i d a y  o f  t h ir d - ranked nati o n :i llv N orthern defense to help push t hen shot 
S outhern Illinois U nive rsity -Edwardsville o n goal tally to 1 2 . 
the E astern soccer team came bac k Eastern s t arte d out sl owly and did n ot 
Saturday to shutqut N o rthern I llinois 2-0 loo k  sharp, but a strong t alk at• halftime 
to take the c ove te d G overnor's Cup a t the by the Panther coaching staff se emed to 
S tate T ourname nt . tum the t able for the P anthers. 
The Pan thers will now k ee p · the T eller said that at  halftime , he and 
trophy, having won the tourn amen t three grad uate assistants  J oe Petrone and 
o ut of the four y ears it has been held . Dan G ii more , t old the team to " st op 
P an ther g oalie J ohn B are t ta,  wh o w as try ing to be coaches on the fie ld and let 
superb during both days,  said following us do t he coaching ." 
tije champio nship game, " I t was a t otal  B are tta noted after the game t h af 
team e ffort .  a n o t h e r  f a cto r which c ould have 
"We tried hard b e ca use o f S iggy con t ri b u ted t o  the Panthers ' slow st art' 
Eichhorst who I think is  the be st winger could have b ee n  over confidence after­
Eastem will · eve r have or anyone e lse will defeating t hird-ranked S outhern. 
h ave. "  W Richeve r  may have been the case , the 
Eichhorst , a p otential  A ll-A merican, Pan the rs came out in the se cond h alf 
sus t ained a b ro kerr leg in the P an t he rs ' and lo oked l i ke a m u ch stronger, sounde r '  
1 -0 loss to Q uin cy College O c t .  4 .  team which we nt on t o  score t w o  goals 
Pan ther coa c h  F ri tz Teller said after and bring the G overnor's Cup back to 
the vi ctory ,  " I  am very , ve ry hap p y .  I E astern t o  stay.  . 
though t the de fonse d id a great j o b . "  Petrone had n othing b ut p raise for 
He <!d ded , "J oh n ( B are tta) , G reg P;in the rs' D ave S o demann whose play he 
( M ilb urn) , George ( G orle ku) ,  B o b  ( C ase y) d ee m e d  "superb". 
and everybody o n  defe n se is j ust  doing a Petrone n ote d that S o d e mann was up 
he l l  o f  a j oh ."  against o d d s  a s  he w a s  suffe ring fro m  
T h e · c h a m p i o n s h i p  g a m e  went s t omach flu , w a s  on m e d i cation and 
5 9-rni nut e s  hefore F e m i  G reen took a advise d b y his  d octor not t o  p lay. 
p ass f ro m  M iguel Blair and too k a sho t o n Pe trone also re marked , " I f  we win next 
wh ich was st opped by A ll-A meri can week, we will  be I 0-2 " at  the end of t he 
go alie Pete M an nos . / seaso n .  · 
· G reen took the reb o u nd however, a nd l t  was O we n  H y lton's  goal a t  the 
booted the b all deep in t o  t he H uskie goal. 3 3-minute mark of rhe� firs t half t hat F ollow i ng G reen's goal , the Pan thers p ro ved to b e  the winn ing tally i n  Friday's returned to the i i· de fe nsive style of play o pener with S I U ,  a rep o rted offe nsive a n d  p r o h i bi ted the H uskies fr o m  d �o  recording any goals .  po werho use w h i c h  had amasse -
S eve nteen mi n u tes later ,  B l air gave t he ·goals in the ir seve n games co m i ng 
Pan thers an insura nce go.a l wi th an assist in t o t h e  t ourn ame n t .  
fro m -S co t t  S ch u chard t, a re p la cemen t for V ictor Me z a b e a t  t h e  C o ugar's fullback 
C h ris N ze who su ffere d a p ulled coming down the right wing afte r whi ch 
hamstring m u scle . he passe d t o  Nze .  
S ch u chard t'& head ball  centering p ass to N z e h e ld the b a ll momentari l y ,  
B lair  at  a n  angle a w a y  fro m t h e  goal l e f t  dra w i ng S ! U 's goalie B o b  B o bson out of 
Eastern Goalie j ohn Baretta, shown here making a leaping save against 
Oct. 4, recorded a pair of shutouts �uring the Illino·s state soccer tournament held 
M aco!"h on F riday and Saturday .  
t h e  n e t  a fe w feet .  
Nze t he n p asse d to Hylton who was 
coming i n  t o ward the net .  Hylton had a 
wide open net of which he t ook full 
advantage slamm ing t he ball  Y1 to the net. 
F ro m  t h a t  point on , E astern p laye d a 
" p rote ct that le ad " type of game which 
saw the Panthers applying much defe 
p re ssure to keep t he Cougars f 
scoring.  
S I U did record 3 7 shots  on goal 
which B are t t a  w a s  cre dited with 1 6  
but nearly all o f  those 3 7  shots 
from 20 to 2 5 yards o ut .  
-
h im wide open fro m  a b o u t  e ight yards 
out to b las t the ball  behind the help less 
Mannas. Tennessee Tech Eagles massacre Panthers 37-
.sports 
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Reds even Series 
B OSTON (AP )  - D ave C o n ce p ci o n  
rescued Cinci n nat i  w ith � l  :;ame -tying 
two-out single in the ninth inning , t fi ::n 
s to kl second dnd raced hon1e wit h '  th.: 
By Mark Wisser 
C O O K E V I L L E ,  T e n n . 
T e n nesse e T e ch didn 't do any thi ng t hat 
suprised E astern head footb all coach 
J oh n  . K on stantinos,  b ut the G o lden 
Eagles dict the e x p ected very well  as they 
ann ihilate d the Panthers. S at ur d ay night 
3 7-0 . 
T he loss was the fourth of the se ason 
for Eastern and was the worst defeat  the 
pan the rs have endure d since a 3 3 ..() 
d r u b b i n g a t .t h e h a n d s o f 
Wiscon sin-M ilwaukee on P aren t s Day last 
win ning run on Ken G riffey's  d oub le as y ear. . , . . t h . the R e d s  rallie d for a 3 -2 victorv over t he "They dtdn t suq�mse us m a n y  .m g  
B o ston R ed ·sox in the se cond game of� the� d ie\ , " Konst antrnos said .  ·:;hey J u st 
the World Series .  did 1t better than w e  e xpe�te d . 
T he come b a -: k  triu mp h t ie d  t he "We were b eat soun.dly hy a b et ter 
b est-of-seven se rie s at one, victory e ach t eam," he added. "They went. 
after us 
and the S erie s moves t o  Cincin nati  for t he early and- attacked us offe nsively and 
third game T ue sday n ight .  defensively. " \. _ 
-.._ T he -Ve rdict was actuaUy in after less 
also rans 
than · a quarter of p lay as T e n nesse e. T e ch 
a ccumu late d a 1 4  p o int edge via P anther 
errors .  
F reshman q uarterb ack A ndy V ogl had 
------------------ a p ass inte rcepted and had d ifficulty 
Hockey club meeting set · 
A mandatory me eting for, all  ice 
h ockey club p layers who are going t o  
pra ctice T ue sday wil! be h e l d  at t h e  north 
e nd of the Lantz Fieldhouse at 6 p . m .  
M onday, coach Pat  . F airbanks said 
Sun d ay . 
JM trapshoot reschedule(/ 
ma king conne ctions with running back . 
Tomm y Meeks on an option pitch, 
causing a fumb le ,  both errors coming i n  
t h e  early going. 
T he fum ble g ave T ech the b all on , 
E astern's four ·yard l ine an d  they c arried 
it in  one play later as quarterb ack Ri ck 
Perdue did t he honors from t he thre e .  
. T he in;terception o ccurred a t  rnidfield 
after the P anther defense had held t he 
Eagles -and forced a punt . The ball was 
The intramural trapshooting trials, tipped as v ogl faced tremendous pressure 
rained out from last Wednesday, are d f · Ii h M . th from e ens1ve nemen w o came scheduled for 2-5 p.m . onday at e through the offensive line like it wasn't Charleston Sportsman Club. · 
- th F
.
inal shootoff. will be Wednesday c;:�tern got the ball back after the dunng that same time schedule. 
E agles' se cond touchdown,  only to have 
to pu�t it away wh en the offense lost 
e ight y ard s  in t hree p lay s. 
T en nessee Tech could n't  m arch for t he 
TD and calle d on p la ce kic ker M n rray 
Cunningha m  w ho b ooted a 46 y ardcr 
thro ugh t]re. uprights t o  in cre ase the le ad 
t o  1 7-0 with 1 3 : 57 left in the se cond 
quarter. 
Cunningh am later ad ded b ullse ye kicks 
of 5 2 and 3 5 yard s as he tied the E agles' 
school career re cord .of 23 field goals. 
· Cun ningham, a j u nior, also did t he 
kicking off f6r T e ch and landed most of 
his barefoot kicks in the back of the end 
zone.  
Later  in  the q u arter,  after moving t he 
ball from their own 24 t o  t heir 46 , 
E astern had to give the b all up and the � 
E agles ra cke d up r. q ui c k  1 0  points.  
T e c h m ar cfi .: d  8 7  y ards for a 
t ou chd own and got the ball b ack on the 
e nsuing k ick off when E aste rn' Andy 
Orr c oughe d u p  t e p igskin on ' t he 
E astern 2 3 .  
Cunningham gat h i s  se cond field goal 
to make the score 27-0 . 
T he E agle s added a nother . field g oal 
and a 7 1  y ard touchdown ru n on the ir 
se cond p lay of the third q uarter t o  put 
the game o n  i ce .  
The Panther d efense cont rolle d t he 
h ome team the rest of the way and 
prevented w orse e m b arrassment . 
F ullback Mark S tettner had an other 
good game for E astern, racking up 80 
y ard s o n  the ground in 1 7 carries and 
coming up with some key blo ck s  in the 
Panthers' aborted drives . 
Most serious offensive drives were 
quickly halted by mistakes and turnovers 
as the Panthers fumbled seven times, 
losing five of them, and had one p a� . 
p ilfere d .  
K onstantinos credited Charles 
with a good j ob on defense . 
T he game p lan going int o the co 
was to use a lot of p lay action passc 
that p lan got put aside when Vogl 
his hand sma she d in to the turf of 
Tech field.  
K on stantinos t ried K evin Hussey 
R i c k  T s  u p  r o  s as rep lacements' 
quarte rback b ut neitlfer could ct ·  
sco ring drive so V ogl  came back 
swo llen hand and all .  
K onst a ntinos said he was happy 
team didn't give up in the second half. 
"We p layed re al  well in the $e 
half, " tie said.  "We did n't just h 
up. " 
'�S o m etim es a game like this will 
a t eam closer t oge ther," K onst 
said , " sharing an awfu l experience 
tha t . "  
How they fared 
SOCCE R 
E astern 1 , S I U-E 0 
E astern 2 ,  N orthern 0 
T ENN I S 
E astern p laced e ighth in 
tourney 
FOOT BALL 
Tenn. Tech 3 7,  E astern 0 
F IELD HOCKEY 
Indiana University l ,  Eastern 0: 
Ind.  S t .  3 ,  Eastern 1 
CROSS COUNTRY 
Eastern placed sixth in N 
Dame Invitational 
